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NEWS OF THE WEEK
The A1oha club will give It

third dance Tuesday evening
in celebrafion other birthday in-
viting a few close friends.

" '-

Mrs. D. I). 01meti!i.t hi, h

Indicated for Mr. and Mrs.'F. W. '
Steusloft, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.February 1. J" Moose hall, which

-i- ii ibr for club - members and
.wir feminine friends only. Thd

Me&dames England and Bohrn-fcted- t.

Messrs Mrtkmald and Rog-
ers; reading. Ralph Thomas; an-tiei- n.

choir; solo. Floyd H. Mc-laty- re;

duet. Mr. Mildred Stre-ve-y

and Marie Corner; readinr,
Herbert Lampher; solo. Miss Ger-
trude AKfrlrh; trio. Miss Sadie
Iratt. F. H. Mclntyre and Ken
netb Rogers; anthem, choir.

Honoring the tro Instructors.
Miss Edna Sterling and Miss Ger-
trude I'urinton. who have resigned
this year from the Salem . high
school, aad who are leaving
shortly for Seattle, the s.4rl of

the Practice-hous- e will entertain
the faculty of tbe high school,
wives, husbands and friends, at a
reception . in . the Practice house
Tuesday evening. Heading a com-
mittee In charge of the affair
will be. M bis Ola Kingsbury and
Miss Mabel Davenport.

. . .

Miss Bruce Putnam and Messrs.
Verne' Ferguson and Leon Jeaal-so- n

will be dinner guests cf UlM
Mildred Strevey today at the
Ielta Phi sorority bouse.

. (Continued on pare V

tesignatlon following .closely on
that of Miss Kdna Sterling, haad
of the English department, marks
the loss of two of the city's fore-
most Instructors In the new year.

Miss Esther E. Leinlug- - was
honor guest at a birthday surprise
party Monday evening. January
17. when a group of young folks
gathered at her borne. The even-

ing-" was delightfully spent with
music aad games. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. G. F. Lein-in- g

and L. Ruth Lelning. The
following guests were present:
the Misses Lydia Denny. Nettie
Denny. Delia-Hilfike- r. Ida Hll-fike- r.

Lillian. Walter. Lillian
Gamjobst, Ruth Lelning. Esther
E. Leinlug.-Messrs- . Louis Olden-
burg. William Vogt. Franklin H.
Ituner. Lawrence Maves. Bern-har- d

Hilfiker, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Hilfiker. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hil-

fiker. Mr. and Mrs. O. Hofstetter

rick, recently from Eley. Tev., andMrs. Hunter, wife--of Representa-
tive Hunter of La Grande, who isvlfitinjr in the city.

Among those who will attend
will be Mrs. W. II. Hyrd. .Mm. K.
E. Fisher. Mrs. Gerald Volk Mrs.J. - U. ,. Littler, Mr. jv.j. JvuuU,
Mrs. CJ.tW. Laflar. Mm, A. T.

ooltert, Mrs. B. 1. Miles, Miss
Laura- - Orant aird -- Mrs
McGilchrlst, Sr.

;Mrs. B. T. Evan of Waterbifry;
t., went to Portland the last Tf

the week, after spending a fort-
night with' her son and' daughter
in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Kvans.- -

Mrs. r.eorge E. Waters .and
Mrs. E. E. Waters returned Thurs-
day, from a several days' stay.'inf
Portia ml, where they were quests
of, Mrs. William C. Knighton. v

- v - di:;
I Mr, Ttoy Tlurtcn Is entertain-
ing with a small dinner tonight

guest her nephew Fred MrOoranol : Menitt. II. C. who arrivedThursday and will remain untilthe first of the week, lie is ona tour of the northwest, and isvisiting in the principal places of
interest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griffithore spending the week-en- d InJefferson.
'

Mr- - and Mrs. Oscar Price andIheir children returned Fridaynight from California, where they
have spent several months, Mrs.
Price and the children going-- downearly ia the fallMr. Price joining
them lust before the hnliriavn

eosimlttee In charge of the arfairj
hu been named, the personnel be
int ' Andrew Vihent,., 'chairman.
Cltode Stevslolf. Charles Craig,
Clarence Byfd.JMark- - Skiff, Jr..
and WUHam Harris.

Member of tbe local cha'pWof
the'P O- - Sisterhood returned
the; last of ihe week from-Port- .

land ehP't,c 0Tr.fthe Foun
der day luncheon, was an
ouiatandin eveat In clubevenls
of tbe Veek In the metropolis.

Tnesdsjr another journey will
be taken by Urol member,w-he-n

the Wood burn P. R. O.'a entec-tai- n

in honor of the Salem and
eberg chapters. The affair will

Kia luncheon at the home'oT
Mrt A: 'Uiddjeai adai- -

Mrs. Walker. Prof, and Mrs. T.
S. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Karl K.
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Jermau.

Miss Elizabeth Sterling enter-
tains with a small tea this af-
ternoon in her apartments at the
Court which is to be given, as a
farewell to those who have been
closely identified with her during
the years that- - she has been head
of the English class of the high
school.

Bidden additionally will be Miss
Margaret Cosper and Miss Marie
Chnrchill. the former being asked
to preside at the tea urn. A sim-
ple arrangement of narcissi will
furnish floral ornamentation for
the room.

Others invited are: Miss Eliz-
abeth Mac Jeay. Miss Mabel Dav-
enport. Miss Beatrice Thompson.
Miss Winifred Jones. Miss Hazel
Browne, Miss Ada "Ross and Miss
Helena Willett.

Miss Margaret Goodin, a stu-
dent at the University of Oregon,
is spending the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Goodin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry- - Hawkins
went to Albany during4 the mid

Chambers, Miss Dorothy Cham-
bers. Miss Dorothy Steusloff. Jo-
seph Chambers. Claude Steusloff
and Mr. and Mrs. Steusloff.

Mrs. Jean Ilateman of Los An-
geles who is on a visit to her son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Yorce. went to. Port-
land this week-en- d .to be , with
friends for several days. She
will remain for a longer sojourn
in' Salem-befor- returnlng'to her
borne in California.

Mrs.- - O. A. Thomas - and her
four children who have been the
guests at the home of Mrs.
Thomas parents. Dr. and Mrs;
W. C. Kantner for a fortnight, re-
turned to their home lu Seattle
Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Churchm and-Mrs-
.

Jj C. Perry planned a very pleas-
ant surpris for their mother.
Mrs. H. 'M. Perry, when they In-
vited a group; of old friends to

Dead Thursday afternoon with
her at her home. 335 Division
street. In honor of her birthday.
The time was happily spent in of-
fering congratulations, good wish-
es and little tokens of esteem,
and at the close, of the afternoon
the guests iwere served refresh-
ments. Those invited were Mrs.

.They established headquarters In

tloaally will be Mrs. S.. C. Pat-- and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lelning.

Naomi circle of the First Meth
odist church met with Mrs. Wll- -
iam Son-Il-l Wednesday afternoon.

22 being present. A pleasant and
profitable session was held. Mrs.
C. O. Schramm, the new leader.

LiQng Heach. but spent much timevisiting in Los Angeles and adja-
cent places.

Miss Annabelle Golden and
Miss Edna Ackerman who entered
the Oregon Agricultural college.'
the beginning -- of Uhe second se-
mester, are spending tbe week-en- d

with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs? Fr&l-Steuslot-

f en-
tertained with a dinner of 16 cov-
ers Friday night, their guests be-
ing- the members of the Cherry
City card club and Air. and Mrs.
If. S. Poisal bidden additionally.
, Cards' followed, later in the

MS presided, and was also Joint host
ess. '

week to remain for several days
Englewood Home circle met inas the guest of her parents..-- Mr.

and Mrs. George Taylor.
.. ,

Judge and Mrs. .Henry J. Bean

regular session at Mrs. A. A.
Fuestraan's Thursday afternoon
with IS in attendance. The-dl- s

enssion of legislative topics, needJ. U RlggsJ Mrs. J. M. Campbell.are now domiciled' In' the Edgar
Mrs. J. J. Evans. Mrs. Flora
Clark. Mrs.:W. 11. Cave. Mrs. O.

le work and a social hour filled
in the hours.

J Hull. Mrs. J. II. Harritt. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. n.-- Tt. GoodinAnna 'High. Mrs. D. A. White.

Mrs. Mary Stone. Mrs. McCoursey.

evening.
.

Mrs. Charles E. Knowland en-
tertained the members or the Am-
icus club and Mrs. Frank Ward,
Mrs. .F. G. Delano and Mrs. Jesse
Campbell as additional guests,

r Thursday afternoon.

Hartley residence Court-street- ,

removing from - 8S5 Cberaeketa
street. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Moo res
will occupy the place vacated by
the Beans. rt

'
j -

. Mr. and Mrs.- - Fred Ward f Al-

bany are spending the ;week-en- 4

in Salem as the guests of Mr. and

were boa's Friday. night entertain,
ins members of the Monday afterFlorence. Warinner and Eugenia

Gillingham. .

Just received an assortment

of ladies'
one-pie- ce dresses'

in the latest stales. They --

are of heavy serge and the

right thing for these cold

'days we are now having
We are offering these at a
sacrifice They may He had :

in all sizes and all colors

"Fm' getting real filing
servicenowi"

noon Bridge club and their hus-
bands "with an evening of Five
Hundred. Additional guests wereDavid Travlss. Henry" Parr and

Leon Set tern -- were hosts at anMr. and Mrs. Arthur Lanar en Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sites andMrs. Charles E. Knowland. Tbe Mr. and Mrs. Frank -- M. Brown-- .."attic Tarty at the home of Mrs.tertained with a line party at tbe I
Other guests were Mr. andTheo M Rarr on Thursday night.t.rand theater Wednesday, when

Nightie 'Night- .- was the attrac
latter will return home --with them
tomorrowv and will assist 'at a
large social function which: Mrs.
Ward is giving Monday night 'tor

The attic waa decorated with, fir Mrs. Arthur Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ha Id, Mr. and Mrs.: Franktrees and green ry. combined with

red draperies. - 'a miniature fire Bowersox, Mrs. Grace Eoff, Mr.
and. Mrs. Otto Brandt, Mr. andMrs. Roscoe Neal of La Grande. place arranged In one corner ofwho Is her house guest. Mrs.' Ralph Glover. Mr. and Mrs.the --spacious room forming an InMrs. Neal and young' son,' Billy Charles Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. R.viting, cozy corner. Various

tion. And later took their gnests
to their apartments in the Ehec-tr- ie

building, where a sapper was
served. Red Carnations and nar-
cissi made an effective center-
piece for the table, the flowers be-
ing arranged In an art basket.
' Corers --were arranged for Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brophy, Mr. nd
Mrs. Ralph Glover. Miss- - Inex

Scott afb also 'week-en- d. guests at E. Anderson.games, and contests, combinedtbe Knowland home. ... :.
Mrs. Carle Abrams and Mrs.

with music and dancing, formed
the amusements of the evening..They will all go at 4. Otto J. Wilson entertainedcfter. t which; a collation , i jointly Thursday afternoon theirserved.- - The hosts were assisted

Offering quite an unusual form
of" entertainment 'were the' two
dinners given-b- y -- Mr. and'' Mrs.
William H. Steusloft Tuesday and

Fltts. Miss Carolyn Hurst. Budd gnests being the members of theby Miss Mary Schoet tie. Mrs..M.
J. Petrel and Mrs. Theo M. Barr, Rhapbetertan society and Mrs.

Earl W,. Baker and Mrs. Charles
Direct 'Name
Filing SystemWednesday nights, when --the prin

ICQ1XCE we Installed the " YandE"
Dixcct ; Name Ffllrfg- - .SytWm, . X

. ' T-- JiartnY krvcrrn what t i to- - wait
for.a piec of corrtrpetide&ce.nor has.
there been a single letter last or Tnisf.lf4.H

This Is:tte trihbte paid by a big executive
(came ca reqtiest) to the "IT and XT

Direct Nanie FHiflS Sslesx. .
Actnal time-ies- ti rtcesfiy saade ia Eccres"

' ct cfSees prored that witiv this system an
average clerk caa le-c- r cd a letter ia
less thin tea seconds.

If you' are Interested 'n- - bncjins ytnst
fling department up to this higa standard,
telephone today for our T and E" Sya--
tern Service men, ..

' itk pa for a eofy cf ocr new booklet
Tladicg axd FiUcg in Less '

than Tea Seconds.1

The ' guests were: Misses - Marycipal place on tbe menu was given O. Wilson bidden additionally.

Welch, Hal Henderson and the
hosts, i

' -

Mrs.-T.B- . Handleyt-wif- a of the
new corporation commissioner and

to a young roast - pigi prepared The next meeting of the club
and served with ail tna true tng will be with Mrs. John C. Evans

Lebold; Edna Donnelly, Matrons
Donnelly. Lucretia Donnelly, Le-o- na

Wiedmer, . Gladys Dimeler,
Catherine Savage, Margaret Hee-jia- n.

Mary Heenan. Mrs. Philip
lish.' accessories.- - Attractive decMrs. E.- - Lf Kapphahn spent the in two weeks. '

orations were an arrangement ofmid-we- ek in Portland,It '

r- - violets and milax. i Mrs. R. L. Mathews and Mrs.
Covers on- - Tuesday night were Jask08kl. Marie Nadon. Lenta

Haekesteln, Kathleen Walsh Leah
Suing. Teresa Albrich, Agnes
Schulte, . Marie Travlss. Edith

O. B. Gingrich will be among the
Salemites-attendin- g the Pavlowa
performance' at the HeUig theater

laid for Mr. and - Mrs. W. W.
Moore,-M- r. and Mrs. A. F. Mar

Is,,'

rj h
i Tw letter iririer J the last of next weex. -cus, Mrs. E. C. Small, Mrs George

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J.
are -- leaving-shortly

for Portland, where they are' to
take up their residence. Mr. and
Mrs. R. WCraigr entertained with
cards last night.

Guests bidden were: Mr. and

Hueen. and Messrs. Roy D'Autre--
mont, Verne D Autreaont, JohnJ.-- Pearce. Mrs. Elizabeth Lamb,

Claude Stensioff and the bots.i- -
i The regular monthly concert

to be given by the choir of tkeWednesday night places Albrich, Joe Albrich. Edward
Heenan. William Walsh, Phillip
Jaskoskl. Charles O'Neil. Cyril Leslie Methodist church this eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock, promises to
be one of the most attractive proSuing, Albert Kuenstlg. Francis

Walsh. Fred Parker. Henry Barr COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
: 163 North Commercial SU.David TraTtest-Leo- n Set ten,- - Cas grams given at this place for some

time. Musfcal offerings wUI be
interspersed with readings, theper Terhaar and Bernard Travlss:

J3arrangement being as follows:Mrs. II. J. Clements and Mrs. Anthem by the choir; baritoneAlice H. Dodd were! joint hos solo. Leslie H. Springer: quartettesses Wednesday afternoon,' enWHY WE SELL tertainlng the members of the
Leisure. Hour club and Mrs. H. C.
Epley as an additional guest. The
date marked the birthday of Mrs--THE VieTROLff Exclusively Charles S. Weller, in compliment
to whom a large - birthday cake
was served at the luncheon 'hour.

.The large Community dance at
the Portland auditorium the rirst
of the week, when it was esti
mated that fully . 2000 persons
were on the floor, was an out

TRADE fVIAfKstanding event in the metropolis,
attracting a number from Salem.
The affair honored Walter Jen
kins, community song leader, who
is quite well known here through
his assistance at various local
events.

Leading. the grand march was

The JHoore Furniture House never intentionally offer
orsale any item of merchandise not of established ;merit

and unquestioned reliability. Our constantly increasing vol-u- me

of business we credit very largely to this policy of
handling only the goods of the very highest reputation and
quality.

,t :

. r - For a few years we handled in r addition to Victrolas,
various other talking machines. The shortage of Victrolas,
following the mobilization of the great Victor plant for war

, purposes, made this unavoidable. During this time we have
investigated at first hand, the merits and the shortcomings
of most talking machines. We have studied them with
painstaking care, not only in customers' homes, but espe-

cially right in our own repair shops.

Mayor Ilaker, and following di
rectly after were the Royal Ro-saria- ns.

the Cherrrans and their
wives.

Those going. down to be in at
tendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Knowland. Mr. and

t Mrs. P. E. Fnllerton. Mr. and Mrs.
; Frank 'G; Meyers. Mr. and Mrs.
; C. . B. Webb. C. B. Clancey and
Otto Hartman.

-

The second of a' series of organ
' recitals, under the auspices of the
Salem - Music Teachers' associa
tion, will be given this Sunday
afternoon at the First Christian

Ourcxmreitlent make' It ' -terms . - - ...
possible to pay for a yjctrola
. while using it, , 3 , ,. wx. , .

, .

tV. Our Experiences Have Convinced Us Positively ThatTVe Can "Vl A

Conscientiously Recommend and Sell ONLY ri .
church at 3:30 o'clock.

Luciea E. Becker, F. A. G. 0
of Portland will be the soloist at

1

this concert, assisted by Miss
Lena Belle Tartar, contralto, of
this city.

The public Is cordially Invited
to ' attend. An offering will be
taken r to defray expenses. The
program follows; We Are Building, a Tractor BusinesOverture, "William Tell". Rossini
Venitian Love Song Nevin
Gavotte from "Mignon". .Thomas That WiULive and lncreaseO Lord! Correct Me, from

"Rinaldo" . Hande
Miss Tartar,

Spring Morning (Peer Gynt
Sultel Grieg

The Secret w---. Gautrer

Ve are convinced that the Vlctrola Is the World's Greatest Instrument the peer or them all the one
chosen by the great artists and demanded by music lovers. ,

I

Its artists Include all the really famous. One after another Caruso. Farrar, Tlacchmanlnoff, Heifett,
Calll-Cur- l, McCormack. Gluck, Lauder and all the othersi have chosen the Vlctrola as the one instrument
to which they were willing to entrust their professional reputation. -

It is.supreme in fidelitylma,teauty jt)f tdnff. " ;'"'. . 1'
Its recording and reproducing nethods are nearest perfect ecurely protected by basic patents,

It is the least expensive quality .considered.-,- , .

Its popular records' are only 85 cents as compared with .Inferior makes at $1.00. Records by the
"world-famo- us Victor Artists are similarly less' than those by the lesser artists of other records, f .

In beauty of design and workmanship it Is absolute peer the Instrnment by which all the oHhers urd
Jsed. , t .. . :

It Is certainly the Instrument yon will want lor your home. t ..... ..- .-. s..- -. , ,,..---v- , :

The VICTROLA Alone Measures tip to-th- e

'

Moeres Standards. : JTe Handle. Ihe YICTROLA
-

j Exclusively ,

Scotch Fantasia .... Macfarlane
The King of Lore My Shepherd

IS mm'uma . . r GOQDOd
Miss Tartar

When we seleeted the FORDSOX TRACTOR, we had the future in riew. "We wanted
a tractor that would PEJIFORM and LIVE and make a TRACTOR OWNER a satisfied
user. THE FORDSOX does, thw in everyway. It is AMERICA'S FOREMOST
TRACTOR so perfectly designed and bu Ut that it can . be relied on absolutely,

We Can Make- - Immediate Deliveries
Our service department is completely organized we. have organized it for a PERMAN-
ENTLY successful tractor business, and: we want you to be one of our many satisfied
FORDSOX OWNERS.

Minuet In A Major. .Boceherinl
Largo from Xerxes ... Handel
Traumerei ... . ... Schumann
Grand march from "Tannhau- -

ser" m.... ..... Wagner

Another announcement that has
caused a ripple of regret, not only
in educational circles, but among
a large number of friends as well
Is that of the resignation of Missi 5.4, Gertrude Purlnton. head of the
domestic - science department of
the high school, alias Purlnton'
resignation was made known oa
Thursday, to take effect next
Wednesday. Departure for Se
attle will follow. Miss Purlnton
having accepted a position in oneThe Home of the Vietroia r to More For Your Money at Moore's of the high schools of that place.

Miss Purlnton has been msn
ager of the high school practice
house slnee its origin, her con Power. Farm lag SpeciiXsts' isection with the high school .cor-erin- g.

a period of live years. - Her


